
trict, and addressed to the road bu- -

pervlsor of auch district requeuingROAD ELECTION
before the day, appointed for the
meeting.

The road supervisor shall be the
officio chairman of all district meet-- j
ings of the diirict to which be be

him to call a dlBtrlct road meeting
of the legal voter of hifl district;
and the petition must (state the object
for which Ih nieetlnir fit dcslrpd.

longs, lie should be present and pre-
side. However, l:i case of his ah-- !
sence or inability to act, the meet-- ;
ing shall proceed tu elect a tempo-- !

(Continued from pago 1.) . ,,, ,., ... ... .,,.

and extent of the proposed improve-
ment and estimated expense thereof,
and should be signed by the chair-
man and secretary of the meeting,
and transmitted to the county clerk
prloir to December first.
Conditions I'niler Which First Meet-

ing Muy lie Dispensed Willi.
In all road districts where it is

impossible, or inconvenient, on ac-
count of the time, or other reasons,
to hold two formal meetings ai
herein set out, it Is possible to hold
one formal meeting and vote a valid
tax. Hut there should be at least a

nieetinir nf the resi

visor, when receiving such petition,
them 'Filed thla day of , to causo written notice of such nieet- -

1913. Secretary." Ins Kintlns the objects thereof and
"The petition referred to should the time und place of holding the

I rury chairman f;:oin a;ong the legal?
voters present. The meeting shall;
elect a competent secretary; he shall
keep the minutes of the meeting. 'be slttned by three or more freehold- - Baine, and tinned by himself, to be

era (that is to say, poBied in tiiiree (111 public places In

who an' .oitdl voters within the dls- - the district at least ten (lot days
and tim-- e minutes must be submitted
to the chairman of the meeting for
h! approval, ur correction, and when

We give S. & H.

Green Trading Stamps
with each 10 cent

purchase at our store.
mHIHIIIIin'WIIfi'tillllllHIIIIWIIIIIII llllli'imi HIIIiIMIiBWiPIIU'iIIHiIiiIIiiI

approved, or cor.ected, shiiil be
sinned by the chairman and sccre- -'

j tary and certified by the chairman:
i ot the meeting, and shall at once be

transmitted to the dork of the eoun-- j
ty court, who shall preserve it on:
l'ilo with other records of such road.

WEST ROSEBURG GROCERY

We can save you money on your grocery bill Our ntock i8 FRESH

dent taxpayers of the iroad district,
who are legal voters therein, for the
purpose of deLennining the extent
and character of tlie improvements
that they may dosire made in their
road district, In order that a state-
ment, or a plan of the pl.'opoged Im-

provements, describing the same and
giving the initial and terminal points
thereof, may ho placed regularly be-
fore IkC county court.

district.
und COMI'LKTK, phone your need. Prompt delivery and satisfac-tor-y

assured. Alll our goods guaranteed.

"If at your first meeting It Is de--j
tcVmlned to improve the roads of
your district with the aid of a spe-- i

JOHNSON'S DRUG STORE

Tel. 31 North RoseburgDOWELL & FOSTER
PHONE 29.

ciui tax. a resolution ta blank furm
of which has been provided for you),
should bo prepared and Its adoption
moved, Seconded and voted upon,
and the minutes kept by the secre-
tary and approved by the chairman,
should show the number of votes cast
for and against the resolution. This
resolution should describe the Toad,
or roads, or portions thereof, that
tho meeting desires to Improve; giv-
ing the Initial and terminal points
of the desired Improvement, or im-
provements, with the character and

Magazines, don't give your mone)
to unknown persons and frauds.
Leave your subscription with the
Roseburg Book Btore. We are mem-

bers of the Magazine
Agency Co. and guarantee you will
receive the magazine or refund your
money. We give S. & H. green
trading stamps. tfD. II. MARSTERS PLUMBING SHOP.

Plumbing, Sheet Metal Wortt, Tinning
and Heating

extent and estimated expense there-
of, and should be signed by the chair-
man and secretary of the meeting,
and forthwith transmitted to the
county clerk.

"Tho Court will carefully examine
the minutes and record of your meet

MOTS You Are Entitled to the BestNorth JacKson Street, adjoining Peoples Marble
WorKs. Telephone 251.

WorK Done on Short Notic ROSEBURG, ORE

tenRodrtitlinQIt
AND THE

ing, together with your resolution
containing a description of the pro-
posed improvement, and immediately
thereafter advise you of its approval,
modification or rejection of the
same; and If "such improvements
are approved, you will call a second
meeting, after due notice, for the
purpose of voting the tnx.

"The first meeting should be held
at tho earliest possible date, so as
to get the Records and resolutions
containing tho proposed Improve-
ment before the county court early
In November.

"Blank forms for petition, notices,
proof and resolution for first meet

Roseburg Steam Laundry

Is where you get the best.

Try us and bejeonvinced.
FOR SALE!)

BEAUTIFUL ENGLEWOOD RANCH

ing have leen prepared and may be
obtained from B. II. Lenox, t'ountv
Clerk.

"As to who la a legal voter nt dis-
trict road meetings, see Ses. 6:191
L. C. L.

"For a certificate of valuntlon of
property In road districts see Section
C 3 s : . L. o, u

"Tho second meeting should he
hold and the tax voted prior to De-

cember first.
"Kill out four f4) notices, post'

tlilree (3) and keep one to make
proof with. Compare them and see
tbnt they are exactly allko. Describe
place of posting with accuracy In af-
fidavit nt posting, tmd give date

438 N. JacKson Streef Phone 79

Pill In the Coupon In your
package of GOLDEN ROD
OATS and moil it to ut far this
valuable FREE BOOKLET

A Famous
Athlete Says:- -
"Whllo many a small fel-
low iaBucctiwftU In athletics,
that fellow would bo siiLI
morn Buccitwfiil if ho were
a six iuolur and weighed
1S5 to 1UO pound!).
"Nothing helps the growth

of bono and muscle more
than Kood onts the kind
cold alning tho maximum
tumi'luti merit, t'vo always
round that to bo

GOLDEN
ROD OATS
Ilero'sthe rermon: Orojon

oats weigh S1 to 40 pounds a
buiiml, and oilier oats
wuigh only 27 to 'A2 pounds
per bushel nil of which
nigrum that exactly that
much more meat and tho
iiutrltfvo qualities of meat
aru found in Golden liod
Oats. Thoy aro mora quick
ly and inoru easily prepared,
too.

At your grocer.

Golden Rod Milling
Company

Portland, Oregon

MOaKSBMSSBa

thereof.
At the second meeting, a petition

must ho filed with the road super-
visor, requesting him to call, the You Dont' Have to Go to Sea to See
meeting; he must give due and Inw-f-

notice for ten days; he must
make proof by affidavit of the post PAT

A splendid property, on tho main Umpqua river, and having
marvolously fertile soil and climate conditions, with splendid timber
and excellent domestic water piped throughout house, barn and
numerous lots and feed corrals. On account of tho several sur-

gical operations and the recent hospital experience of Mr. Engle,
making It necesary for htm to spend much of his time In hospitals,
and for financial reasons, he has concluded to sell that splendid
country estate. This Is not an ordinary or even an average ranch;
but has all the requirements of a first class country home, where
one enn havo the maximum of both comfort and profit, and live
there under excollont climatic and all othrr most satisfactory condi-
tions. There are 870 acres, well Improved and most productive, for
general farming, Btock, dairying and for all kinds of fruit and ber-
ries and la all garden land of the highest productiveness. Has about
four miles of main Umpqua River frontage. The river bottom lands
have twenty feet or more of excellent soil. No overflow. Soil on
slopes and benches is also deep and rich, excellent for fruit and
all farm and garden purposes.

The parks of spreading oak, and the fir forests, all In an ex-

cellent parking Ryatem, aro tho wonder and admiration of all natu-

re-loving people who see this splendid ranch, which- Is in a cIuhh

by Itself. Write, phone or see .1. M. ttngle, or any of htB family
on the Hngtewood ranch for prices and terms, on part or all of tho
property. A very low price will be rando for quick action. Don't
miss tho opportunity of your lifo to secure the best country home
that may bo found anywhere around tho globo. EN'OLE, Kollogg, Or.

ing of the same. He should preside
at tho road meeting; a secretary
should bo elected; the petition, affi-
davit, and copy of notice posted,
should bo filed with (ho secretar y.

A resolution, embracing the extent
and containing a description of the
proposed improvement, giving the
initial and terminating point of the
same and carrying a tax for the pur-
pose of raising money with which
to defray tho expense of the same,
as approved by tho county court,
should bo presented to the meeting by
one ot the legal voters in attend-
ance, and Its adoption moved, sec-
onded, and voted upon, nnd the min-
utes kept by the seetretnry and ap-
proved by the chalrmnn. should give
tho number of votoa cast for and
against tho resolution. This resolu-
tion will also contain tho character

For Cement Culverts, Cement Sewer Pipe, sizes 8
to 36 inches. Cement building foundation and
chimne bloeKs. Cement sidewalKs and Cement
work" of any Kind.

I have five or six house 1 will sell cheap, as I want to use the
money In other business. See my burglar proof window lock, Its
O. K. See Pat's Elastic roof paint for leaky roofs. We build, move
or repair your houses. Business buildings a specialty. Over forty
years experience in building.

F. F. PATTERSON
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

ESI
i.L- -: lr-y-

TO THE PUBLIC:
This beautiful addition will soon be

ready for YOU. Have you visited
OVERLOOK? If not do so at once
and note the grand view, the nearness
to the center of the city, size and beau-
ty of every lot. First of its class ever
platted in Roseburg or Southern Ore-
gon. Paved avenues, sewer, water,

drainage, electricity and gas. Build

WASHINGTON St

s 2 spatO 9 'O a (ft l tO tVOrOfFICf (o Q H t
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- K IT SflRINSE. b' tt

v 3 10 IXSm CHTHOLIC
NMTL- arrs CMtcMI fflOCf. BANK. HnaY.

I j Oak; 5t
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ing aim omer restrictions will al
ways preventthis addition from be-
ing other than the best.vl f i a I 5
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HLMES & OLIVER
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i:s!;U anJ Investment Offices
Kljoinmg Grand Hotel.
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